
The Somerset IleraLl
and lV;wic4ocEDWABU VAii-- T

r.usesoAT.. Febnia-- T,. l.
ExT.wOxrEin n interview said

l,e had been wkeJ to ie4 the prohibi-

tion campaign, but lvi declined, aa be

wnsidered the movement hould be keit
clear of politic and partisan matter.

amendment i to re-

ceive
Ir the prohibition

s msjority in Somerset county, the

f,iend of the measure will havu to do

nme eftVt-tiv- e missionary work between

ti.isanJtbe oTJune. Those who

are to-U-y op;xeJ to tlie amendment re

not to be'counttfJ on one finj r end ty
ny mita

optios ha results in malting

nVout two-thi- r U of Fisk State, I

"ew Jersey, strictly prohibition. Fnk

and his prohibition lrty lielpe.1 the

IhimoaTat-- t carry it la fall.and now lo- -

al option U to tie abolished, which will

put the entire (Mate b airain under

rum rule. Whatever else the pnlitii-a- .

prohibitionist may have witwded in '

prohibiting Ibey do n prohibit rum,

but apjK-a- ' t promote it.

To Presi.leut. in atteiu;ting to --iit
j

J.is personal pet, Assistant
Thompson, of the Treasury, into the lHace

H" an old Iteuiocrat like E l rton, who

was kicked out for this purpjse. has not

out any IMno-Tati- c entrisiasni.
1 ; effort to ?Mti a life place for Mr.

his First Ass-i'ta- IjiuaatT
by nominating; him for the

of thr lhstrict of Columbia, was

ill, nv.ir.lrd an in bad tat. Tue Senate

O'rt likely b in any hurry to confirm

tidier nomination.

What next? Who could have thought

it prwHible tliat the time ouM ever come
w hen the one i;rest uian on a jury would
! laound to ris".-- t the opinion of the
other eleven. Just hat that one jrnsat

inaii that r ',f iinjrtant, l,

bittnate. asinine jierxoisag", ho "hand's
jnria," iiuy thiiik of it, it would be dif-

ficult I t t. :l. Like Oiiielhi, hi ouj.a-- I

ion would b (.' .ne. If our lislature,
following the b.kxI example Rd by that
of Minnesota, would enai-- t a liw giving

to nine of the twelve men oa a jury the
ris'ht to a vc:rJiU in U civil cases,
what that eiiiWliiii'Dt of imccit and
rtiihbornnew ho put bu oj'iuion

;iint the eleven uould do, or where

lie would c i, ia the ipiestion. Disgust-

ed at su.li an innovation one that
would destroy his privileir if defeating
the will .f eleven other jine think
he would no longer fivqavnt court house
mid talk eanie;ly ubotit "pints of law,"
but would beeonie a swond edition, on a
very amall wale, of the wandering Jew.

Shade of Storey and other eminent
jurists! is it possible, though, that aueh
k ileaideratuiu ia ilbin the bounds of
probability in the State of IVnusylvania ?

If ho, we might look forward to the day
when lawyers eould not objeet b jiint a

bit if intelligence ou the part of a
juryman alien a little general informa-

tion would n it be a diho,tiali!ii'4iliou. One
j'l Ige Boiuca here hijs so decided, liood
for him!

FOUR MORE STARS.
Nkw stars have not Iss'n discovereil

but created, by an ail of Omgress and
the approval of tne l'resi.lent, which adds
four additional ones to those that deco-

rate our National flag. In passing the bill
to admit to statehood the Territories of
North I'akota, South Hakota, Montana
and Washington, four new Statiss will he
fully represented in Congress at its next !

regular sessi. m, thus giving eight more)
members to the 1'nited States Senate, and j

adding five additional ones to the House i

of R.'preaentiitires.
This long delayed act of justice to the

above named Territories, w ill add mate-

rially to the numerical strength of the
IiepuMimn party in our National legis-

lative IhkIv, and thus secure a safe work-

ing majority favorable to the incoming
ttilminislration. Willi the control of both
branches of Congress, the country will
very proerly bold the Republican Irty
responsible for carrying out the several
pledges of the late camNtign such as an
equitable adjustment of all tariff rat ;

a correction of abuses in the jsistal ser-xii-

economy in all the departments of
pivernnient ; a sjsxiy settlement of
troubles with foreign powers; and the
enforcement of laws in extending to all

.ir oitisns of all grads, ebews, racv
1 colors nevsary protection in the

full exercise of all rights and priviltgea
jzuaranteed by the Constitution.

"Whokv : may finstitnte the cabinet
nobody baa a right to complain. Presi-

dent Harrison wiil Is' responsible for the
successor failure of bis administration,
and for I hat reason be has the unques-
tioned right to select his own advisers."
So says an esteemed Republican ex-

change.
We are not so sure that this deliver-

ance is to be taken w ithout a few grains
f doubt. In one sens.1 he lias the un-

questioned right to do so aright that he
can exercise constitutionally. But even
a guaranteed right does not necessarily,
under all circumstances, imply evedien- -

v ; and in sjnie cases may be exercised
to the prejudice, if uot actual injury, of
the rights of others. If our giveruinent
were ruu on the principle of a one-ma- n

pow er, the personal preference of the one
man at the head of it, would not justifv
liiin in overlooking the suggestion and
wi-h- es of the !eoplc over whom be
reigns. Mii. h less could such a claim be
made in of the President of a Re-

publican conntry.
As we understand it, a candidate for

President ia not selected so much on the j

grounds of his personal .reference, as it j

is in view of failhfuliy representing and
carrying out the principle of the party
that selects him. He is simply the rep-

resentative of hi jarty, and, therefore,
is morally bound to represent it the
binding force centering in accepting its
nomination w ith it declared policy em-

bodied in the platform, upo which hi
very acceptance plaoe? him.

Grievous and fata! mistakes have leen j

made in the history of onr conntry in
this very matter. Notably John Tyler,
(irover Cleveland, and some other that
might be nimol erred greatly in imagin-

ing themselves absolved from all implied
pledges. ire.it a? the man tniy be in
any importaut official potion, be makes
a big mistke in snp os"ng there was no
other consideration looked at in nomi-

nating an l electing liim than bis own
ersonal merits. In ninety-nin- e cases out

of a b'.indre 1 bis elevation hinge opon
the one f:c1 tint be w ill 'present trnly
and faithfully the men who support him.

NOT ALL DEAD YET.
A rrrw of him Ftill extant. The ordeal

thron.'ti which be has passed, during the
wst quarter of a century, one would

think, ought to have killed him; but
strange to say, be ever and anon boha op
as serenely as in the day of ante-bellu-

Tiiough not quite so blatant, nor any-

thing lik as arrogant, nor half so em-icjfl- y

Uarjgerims in the United Statta

ven s t or the Hon- - of Ufpresentatire

as be used to V. lie airs himself ito all

the refresh ir.ft imp" "Luc of a I am sir
oracle en the Uueiiiigsan'i at occasional

bamtnet. The latt exhibition made

of him-e- lf wa in IJultlmore, on the even-

ing of the 22nd vt this month, daring the

annual reunion and banquet of the army

and navy of the defunet Confederate

State, in tile State of JJarylanJ. He ai
peared in the person of General Tuomaa

L. Itoawer.

Talk of waving the bloody siiirt, or of

Senator Ingills terrible arraignment of

the rebellion South, or of Join Sher-

man' caustic cbaracteri2tion of South-er- a

methods, after reading the harangue

of this OBregeaerated, snreoonrtrocted,

belligerent, aonthern fool! Why, the
waving of the bloody abirt and of all

other offecaive emblem, including the

flag of our Cnion, were never offens-

ively UiapUyed lfore the eye of a sen-

sitive southerner a be waved in triumph

in the face of the Nation the miserable

rug that be called the "banner undei

whirli we southerner so gloriously

fought." In reading the outline account

of the raving of tins madcap, the ques-

tion arises, where ia 4ie foolkiller? Is

his occuation gone? Never were his

services in greater demand.
Thbs lugubrious wail of a defender of

the lot ause in trving to immortalize
the dishonorable flag of sedition and re--!

bellion, constitute one ol the most re-- i

niarl.aUo instances of a manoverwhelm-- J

eJ with the waves of a just retribution

crying out with his hurt breath, "ecis- -

..rs; and aa be disappar oeneain me
waves, holding up Ilia hand, and with

two fingers represent ing what bis tongue

can no longer express.
In bis dying ga be made a desper-

ate effort to scare the North by calling
up the bleached and shriveled bones of

that old aoutherr. boast that "one south-

ern gentleman can whip seven puritan-

ical Yankee every time." He was

severe on any northern jierson
who had the effrontery to call any citi-

zen of the liouih a "traitor"; and suii
that every "Confederate gol.lH-- r was en-

titled to wear a patriots immortal
erown and that "he wa tired of

reunions, and blue and gray

Now note this one .telling fai-t- , "that
General Kj.sers sjieech was received
with the greatest enthusiasm." Not a

solitary "hit" was heard ; not one voiii
protested. Who wen- - present? Was the
crowd composed of hoodlums and "plug
UL'Hi" the classes of Bal

timore-- ? Oh, no, it said it was largely
made np of representative men "prom-

inent and distinguished men." Among
them wen.- - United kitattis Senators Wade
Hampton and M. C. Butler, or South
Carulina; A. H. CoUjuitt, of Georgia;
and Congressman Charles K. Hooker, ol

Mississippi, and other U presentativvs in

the Jlousi!.

These men who get fighting mad at the
bare mention of the "bloody shirt," and
rip, roar and swear when an Itigalls or a

Sherman refer to a few facts in proof ol

their disloyal conduct, sat and heard thic

mau Kowier ntterhisinfamoussentiments
without one word of diaseat, Down with
the miserable emblem of rebellion, and
up with the bloody shirt, until these
southerners become loyal fit izens of a

Nation preserved by the blood of so

many thousands of men w ho gloried in

marching and dying under the flag of

freedom.

Mr. Randall' Back la Up.

WamiixuIX'S, 1. C, Feb, 21. A Demo-

cratic caucus was held at the Capitol to-

night. AH the members of the Ways and
Means Committee were present except Mills.
Bns'kinride of Arkansas and Mr. Carlisle.
McCrcary (Kenluckj ) presided.

Mr. Crisp explained his reason fr calling
the caucus, saying there was need for har-

mony in the party and an absolute necessitv
for red'ictioii of revenue in some way befon-th-

close of the session. '1 here was a gener
al interchiinge of views on the subject. Mr.
Cowlea sjs.ke eaniestly in favor of ids bill
recaliiig the Mkicco tax. lie tliought i'
improbable that any genera! revenue rediic
lion hill .sjuld lie agreed iikju in the few

days of the session now remaining. Mr.
Bynuiu Miggestcd that the proceedings of the
caucus be made binding on the party, and
tiiat an adjournment be made until 'Satur-

day for nnat action.

Mr. Randall said he did not think that l.e
wool J lc accused of undue haste, lie si.'
looking to the future of the party, ane
ihouht it ought not let this oportti!iity
pass with'nt taking some decisive action
bef.H-- e it passes out r.f control of the Hoiim?

ami admitiistrat ion.
Mr. Blount urged that there should U

harmony iu tlic party. He suggested an
until SalurtUy nigtit. Mr. Itajt

dall said he did not want an adjournment.
He thoiuiit there waa no time for further
delay. He thought there should be decisive
action. A motion to adjourn until alur
day was votisl lown by a large majority.

Continuing. Mr. Raudail said that he hal
been read out of the livmoeralic part) sever-
al limes, hut always got back again, and that
he did not projoe to t)e dictated to in this
particular matter at this juncture, and would
frankly state he would not agree to be bound
by tfie caucus against bis own convictions.
Afi er some further sharp sparring amo?:g
the leader the caucus adjourned without
action.

How The Fraud Waf" Found Out.
Washisotos. Feb. 22. The statement

thai Mr. Blaine, aud not Mr. Cleveland,
was elecled President in IMS', has attracted
much attention, and has caused a demand
for proof. Tne suspicions of twneral But-

ler's frieti'ls were excited by the small vole
he polled in several New York City distii-ts- .

y net investigations were set on foot in
several of these districts, and finally, in some
of them, a very pncticai method of revising
the vole was adopted. The thorough regis-

tration law. and the minute location aivl
descriptions of voters which exist, afforded
the requisite means of discovering the indi-

vidual voters at tlie Presidential election of
1SS1. A sufli aent numlter were found and
their a Mela v its as lo their ballots taken, to
show that in ihe districts thus investigated
at ltt t..Vfc more votes were cast for the
Butler Electors than were given them in the
orhY ia! cjuut. These afttiavits are decland
by friends of (rt oeral Butler, whose relations
to him are of a nature to gite full weight to
their statement, to be in existence, and they
further say that the additional proof needed
to make the rase, namely, that thry were
counted tr Mr. Cleveland instead ol Gtner-a- l

Butler, has also he a secured.

The geiitlenvn w ho make these statements
expw't tiist tlie eviilence will soon be pub-

lished and say that it is as complete a any
taken in a eonteste i election can be.

The Clayton Assassination.
I.iTTLt R Aak., Feb. 22. At I Jo'iWk
y R riirrt Watkias was arrestsd al Pine

RlutT charged with stealing tlie ball. hoxiw
at iluimuerville. Ark., on the night of

6. Ihe rr.rue wbiVh ba.1 as aa out-
growth tin-- aiassiiiaUou of tlie Republican
tfcmgressioual cnutlidate, Jtlm M. tuytou,
brotlier of Powell Clayton. To-da-

arrest is claimed to be tlie beginning ot the
end in tlie unraveling of tlie mystery

tlie assatsititeNi. It is the gener-

al that those w!i weri concerned in
Hi ballot box theft were also concerned with
the killing of Clayton. Walkini was
iron?hi to Little Rock bt and is now
in the Siate prison. He will have a

hearing Saturday or Monday.

A I'rosn Pine Bluff sa.i-i-
.t Watkins.

s ho is a young man about 23 yars of age,
was srrfl at the iail. but gavs little informa-tio- n

beyond claiming that he waa innocent
of the charge pn fcrred.

A Bonanri Kin; Dead.
21 James C. Flood, tl

millionaire siivar kiikoi v.iakna, u.tsi
lleidibertbis morning of Bright Ji
of the kidneys.

Jaows O. Fiojjwas borr in Ireland lit
lSi'i. With 'Itiliy"' O Brin be came to tli

conntry when b tt a youih. From SfW

York the twa bijr uk sieerijs la
the sbtp E.it-3i- Eile.i eriy m The
firm of Flo 1 4 0 BHe I wh'cU a'Meivient-l- y

grub staksd a id later on a'jtorueJ the
firm of Mackay t Fair, vn fjrinsd on the
Ellen. Ths youn pirtner rojled t put
their aleoder store of cash ibto a pool, buy
ometbinn and dt something ia Sao Tran-cise- o.

A toon a tbey land! tbey bought
a whisky aop. Flood un doreloped into
a first rate mm ofbuoe. a atteatir br-tend- er

an J a silent Mitioai, airing prtner.
Amngtberoang minsrii of their acquaint-ancetli;r- e

ware twi tow rj wti-a.t- tie
of their com ma nitive land and an admi-

ration for dash and perseverance bad pac-tall-y

drawn the attentioa of Flood and
) Brien. These were Mackay and Fair,

w'o had alreily fjrm-- d a pirtnersbip not

dissimilar lj that which united the other
two. The two firms of Flood 4 O'Brien,

and Mackay Fair wer m i s oas ia iotw-e- st

and this was the baus of araainent :

Fiooii O Briea nil )ul J furnish ni mey for

an outfit, toals, fx., and Mackay 4 Fair
should go g for the cood uju inter-

est in the Srra.
fhe story of their discovery of Consolida-

ted Yiigiiiia, ia whose shares servant girl
smn afterward nude fjrtunei and rich

n:n lore the.-n-, runs as follows: A yaa ig
miner ci3i to Mi-ii- an I Fa;r ono even-

ing and said he bad a claim
which he didn't have either tim or indim-'.'o- n

to work. If they would look at it and
liked it he woald sell it M them cheap.
Ma- - kay did look at it, and b jtb he and Fair
hked it. A bir-ai- n was. struck and word

as sent to San Fran-iw- o to Flood St

)' Brien, the capitalists of the Brtn, to send
up s few hundred dollars for a first class in-

vestment. The m mey was promptly s?nt,
the claim was bjught, the young man tok
his money to a r m.-nl- and drank it up,
and Macksy soon divjverv 1 that he and his
partners owned the Consolidated Virginia,
ffhich was destined to b; m ths m Mt

mine in the world. Th''1 bc;j-j- the
search for thetrea-im- his koon un lerstaul-in- g

of the lo?nio;i told him must lie How.
For a long tim; ths ijusrtet firm, with all

iv mining .r,.-n- took out but little mon-

ey. But Mr. Ma kay an 1 his associates
to lie discj irajed. It is sai 1 that the

famous drift fro a G aid i Carry through
Best A B:lc'.ier, aud into th-- J old Yuia
ground, wa run over l.i)) foot it
male the strike that gave the bonauu to the
w.ild.

In the heig it of t!i!r prospirity th j
Yirginiaan I the California compa-

ny re.eive l fom t:ie mines, atf tlieir projact,
S.),niioiJa mjnth. Eic1! of tut) bjntnii
partners drew (roa them a, oa J tint i' W,

Jt' a ni jn!h as his inlividail shire of t'aa
profits. In six years the Oj'ntock tola
yislded more than iio n,OM in ore.

The Deadlock In trie Weat Virginia
Legislature Broken at Last.

Ciintuntrj, W. Ya., 1'eb. 21. John E
ivenna will succeed himself in the CniteJ
states Senate. Tile deadlock was broken
yesterday by D.'iegate D rr, the man who
has all along sw rn that be would rather

for a than for Ranna,
jhaujing his mini. Mr. II rr, the Union
Labor min, wh) hil voted for Ujit and Mr,
l.Vilsn also changed bis vote to Kenna,
wiiich inide the rj'ai.ite number. Ths
oleas announced was: Kenna, 4d; OofT, 15;

whole numV-- r of votes cast, HI.

So one was m ore surprised than f r
hernia himself. Tiie Republicans were san-

guine that (ijvemor j i,T would, through
the Djm Ktratic dem he axtordj.1
the privilege of appointm a Smator. an
many Dm crats bad rearhed the point
where they did not care wlietber that be-

came the outcome or n jt. Drr explained
lie had nothing lo take back. He bad de-

clared tliero should be no election, but he
now found a di tferent state of atfairs con-

fronting the people, Tiiere was now a proa-pwt-

thrrj ( jvernors HyJ, Wilson, the
present incumSeut, and t'arr, wh? claims the
right also to art), an l th?r ( .re, iu case of
no election, a of thrje S.'tutors.
He could not therefore battls against whit
might thus effort the interests of the State.
It was a pxr explanation, bat bHter than
none.

Horr, the other D.-- N'ratie labor mtn
who also vote for Keiina, m le a similar
explanation, but t. it is an op.--n secr.4
that be bad bjetl threateiiii with bJ ly
barm if he refund lo v te fjf S nni when
n is vote would elect.

A Cood Working Majority.

Wssmwmx Feb. 22. It is expected that
President Cleveland will celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday by singing the Territorial
SlaU-h's- bill, which was sent to him this
afternoon. Two of the members of the
ommittee on conference called on the Prut-"len- t

y and urged him to adopt tliil
The President's signature to Ihe

i!l, which will admit four new Slates by
the 1st of next IKfcemV'r, with five new
member of the House, all of whom will be
itepublicaus, in all probability, removes in
i degree the hope of the candidates for the
sjieakership of an extra session.

It will make certain, too, the organization
.1 the Senate by the with a
.rod working majority, and will doubtless
iiavea marked e.1Vt upon the contested elec-
tion eases which will occupy the attention
of the House fir some time after Congress
meets. The present House has been unable,
after repeated efforts lately, to settle the one
remaining contested election, and it is not
likely that Mr. Fclton will b? unseated now
that the hour of a Ijonrnmentis so near.

Washington Budget.
Wxamstoros, D. C , February 27. Tiiere

was great satisfaction expreis;l ot blh
sides of the il use of R !preenttives lo-- iv
when it was generally known that the Presi-

dent had signed tha Territorial bill. Tie
news was telegraj.ie 1 to lite Cipitol by ths
Associate! Press anl i re;.-ive- l with
every msnifesutio.i of appnwal. Shortly
afier the II rase mH, a'spicial
from the White Hrase bron'.it the f blow-

ing autograph letter to Mr Sprin ft, Chair-mi- ti

of tlie Corantttse on Territories :

m U'm. M. Springer.

Mt Dcva Sia: I signsl the bill Tor the
a l nissioa of the new States at 11 o'clock
this morning. Yours very truly.

tiaovsa Cuvxxsxp.

Cowboy Colng to Waahlngton.

Doras, Col., Feb. '21. There will be
something representative of the West al
(ietieral Harrison's inauguration in the at-

tendance of a eisrbjy brigt le. S m'trerj
and blue shirts will distinguish the d

ttte fo hills of the R sckies. To
program is for I ) Djtivar am,
in ail tlie parap'ternalia ul ewt ers, to stsrt
from here over tlx Rack Island rou Feb-

ruary 2., fcir Washington, and u.t j :ni
by other c.att.vs who m ly wiU t

npbold t!ieg.ry ol Ihe West. At Kansas
City th Dtidge Oty Cjwboy band will join
Ihe brigade.

A White Man So O At Auction.

j Chicioo, Feh. 27. A dispatrb from He--I
lena. Ark., says J. M. Caatw Kth, a white
man. drew a pistol on a n yr Mini ty, I sr

j which offense be was fined l) and costs,
mating a total of l. jt having ths
roooe' to pay the am w at. he was put np at
auction yesterday by the negro oastaV.e, to
be sold to the highest hi 1 1 at? r !in to
tlie btw, which also reoiires that th d;'otjr
shall be kept by ths parefiaser t!i o imSw
of days required to psy oat th? fi.te at tlie
rate af seveuty fire cents a day. In thii case
serenty-tw- days' service woald be reimired.
The bidding was not very lively. Tile pri-on-

was finally knocks! down to oai of bis
friends at twenty-fiv- e cents a day.

Pension for Mra. Sheridan.
WaH!5oTj, D. C, Feb. 22. The House

took op the Senate bill providing a peu'ion
for the widow of Gen. Sheridan. It fixes
the pension at $3,30 a year, and it wa so
amende-- I as to ndie the rate to f2r. Oc
motion of ir. Mstson. of Indiana, an
amendment was also adopted making the
pension subject lo the provisions nd limita-
tions of the pension law. Tlie etTjct of this
amendment 1 to provi.ie a pension for the
children in case of the remarriage or death
of Mrs. Sheridan. The bill was then pass-
ed.

Great Rejoicing Over the New
State.

Chicago, Feb. 23. A Dispatch from St.
Paul say a: Th news of th signing by th
President of th bill making four new Siaia
wa received hi Minnesota with qaiet satis-
faction, and a telegram from Helena state
that all Montana is celebrating, but Dakota
ia really beside itself with delight. From
every hamlet large enough to have a tele-

graph omos come dispatches expressive of a
tat of jablilation bordering on insauity.

OUR HARRISBURQ LETTER.
Frost our special Correspondent,

HABEisavao, Feb. 23. 1&S0.

There is nothing which interests th people
of the State more than that of the public
printing and public documents and yet
about which tbey know very little; it has
always been a difficult matter lo arrange, and
since it has largely increased, the difficulty
has increased correspondingly.

Uouka and public documents of various
kiuds arc often wanted when the 8tate
printer and binder are a way behind Land,
and cannot be had. Just whose fault it ia
seems pretty difficult to say, as each puts
tlie blame ou tue oilier. Concerning that
important document the LtpMUiue lletnnl.
the Philadelphia f'rta of last Monday has
the following : "The Legislature began its
session on Tuesday, January I. The Ltr'uln-tit- t

Rutird containing the report of that
day's proceedings reached this offt"e just six
weeks later. The latest re;sjrt received to
date is that of January 31. A LtyUlatiet
ttmrd which keeps so far in tUa rear of

burqan interest is of no prac-
tical valua to those who receive it. If it
gave a report of each day's proceedings,
stripped of useless verbiage, and published
and distributed it the morning following the
session reported, it would be of value, but
as at present conducted il is little better than
so much litter. In nothing do Ihe tax pay-

ers get a more inadequate return for Ihe
money spent as ibr that expended on the
LtyrWoli'rs Recurd.

What is true of the AVcarii is true of al-

most all Ihe public printing. The question
has been frequently before the House in the
form of resolutions for investigations, but
so far any good rtaulu have failed to come
from any of Ihesa investigations.

The State Prohibition Amendment Con-

vention met here on Toe lay of this week
and held several anal ns which were of gen-
era! interest. Kx Judge Harry Whiteof In-

dian presided. At one time it looked as if
these cold water men would split, being rep-

resented by different temperance organiza-
tions but Ihe barque was steered safely
through by the excellent chairman. Hi
owning address was able and well received,
and the entire sessions marked by his apt
ability to preside. It haa been doubted
whether the meeting of the convention or
any meetings which tney may hold will help
the cans so far as the election in June, the
lath is concerned. If the temeranoe party
is to run this election it will be a failure

and there is some truth in the remark.
It behooves the tenijieranre people to move
slow and cautiously in this matter. Just
before the House adjourned oa last Friday a
sfwcial order was made for the special elec-

tion bill for next week, and it will pass tlie
House finally at that time and it now re-

mains for the people to bay w aether they
want prohibition or a well regulated system
of license. Il is very much in doubt whether
there will be any change or amendment to
the Brooks High License law this session.
The most interested prefer to await the result
of the election in June next.

Ths Legislature was slow to get to work
on Wednesday evening. Tiiere were many
vacant chairs in both Houses. The members
seemed to have some tmuhle in recovering
from the effects of Tuesdays elections. There
was some smiles iu ihe House when

leave of absence for their col-

leagues on accuuet of sickness. The mem-
bers present were inclined to be incredulous
and ascribed the cause of so many absentees
to a disappointment or elation over the late
elections. Promptly at nine o'clock the
seaker called the House to order, the regu-

lar order of business was sjicedily gone
through with, and hills on second reading
began. Everything went very smoothly until
House bill No. 70 was reached. It provides
for tlie ngulution ot the business of Fidel-
ity and Casually insurance companies other
t ian life, fire and inirine organized under
the laws of any other State or Govcriuent.
Theobiect is to require foreign corporations to
do what our own corpiralions mii'.t do se-

cure the insured with a capital stock for
each and every kind of business. Mr. Pugh
Il s- this bill iiciirj:. Wum it was rcathe 1

the chairman of the Insurance Committee
uiuved to have Ihe bill to the
Insurance Committee, to this Mr. Pugh ob
jected and said :

"For seven long weeks I have been sitting
n my seat waiting for this bill to rei : l sec-

ond reading. Why should it be sent hack to
committee at this time, merely because a
notice has been sent through the postc-llic-

from the Fidelity and Casualty Company, of
New York, asking that it be recommitted
This seems very strange, indeed, Mr. Speak-

er. The chairman of the liuuiance Com-

mittee receives one of these notices and at
once asks that the bill be recommitted. No
reasons are given why th bill should be sent
bat k to committee, and I hope the Hoir-- e

will not grant the request of a foreign in-

surance company."
He was supported by Messrs. Krcjis and

Lytle; and Messrs. Baldwin and Hassett
were in favor of the bill being sent back to
the committee. The bill pawd second read-

ing and will likely pass finally, although it
has some strong opposition from the New
York corporations and those interested per
diem.

On Thursday the House again wrestled
with some insurance bills. The valued pol-

icy bill which provides that insurance com-

panies must pay the actual amunt insured,
without regard to the value of prjjierty,
met with strong opposition, but passed sec-

ond reading and will likely pass the House.
There are a number of other insurance bills
in the House, among others is one lo pro-
tect the 'nsured against wild cat insurance.
This bill, as introduced in the House, is
thought by many, will interfere with benefi-
ciary societies iusaranoe, and meets with
strong opposition. It was killed in the
House committee. The Scns'.e has a similar
bill, but it will not pass the House. In fact,
there is a pretty strong feeling against is-in-g

any iusurance laws, as it is urged, and
with some (orce, that they are asking too
much legislation at th bands of the legUla-tur- e

A number of other bills passed second
reading on Thurlay. there being an even-
ing session. On Friday the bill for a law
regulating the holding of theeleetion for the
prohibition amendment by special order,
passed finally and is now a law.

In the Senate nothing of very greut inter-
est passe. during the week. That Ixslv is
well up with its work and will keep so. The
question of final adjournment is being talk-

ed of. but as yet no time has been fiiisl.
Vnksa the House doe better work the leg-

islature will not get away from here before
the 1st to l ath of May next.

Among tlie bills introduced daring the
the week, was one by Representative Boggs
to prevent wife beating and providing the
novel pena'ty of inflicting not less than five
nor more than firty"ashes 'well laid on." In !

these raoJem days of legislation it can hard- -

ly be fiossiblethai such a bill will been roe a j

law, and yet there are those who think some j.
legislation of the kind is ncsssry to pro- -

tact wive from the brutality of beasts of i

husband. Paatr. I

Teachers' Local I net ft u to.
The teachers of Milford and Black, Town-slii- i,

nut at Rockwovd Thursday evening
Feb. 22, for the purpose of organising
a teachers joint local institute, but owing to
the non appearance of some of the teachers
it was decided Dot to organize until ths fol-

lowing day.
Nevertheless a very pleasant evening wa

spent. C. F. Livengood serving as chair-
man., i

The entertainment consisted of music and
recitations by member of the Rock wood
school. ' i .'J ..'

Miss Clara Werner presided at tbe organ.
Several entertaining songs were sung by

Mis Clara Gildner, also several by Mis
Emma Werner.

Important subjects, were discussed by
Carrie Bpratil and 0. M. Baker, followed by
remarks by C. F. Livengood.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 9:30

A. u.
roBKtioov session.

The teachers Joint local institute of Mil-for- d

and Black Township met at
and wa called to order by C. F. Livengood.
It was decided that th institute should con-

sist of two sessious.
The following oftlcers were then elected :

President, C. F. Livengoad, Vice President,
G. M. Baker, Secretary, Carrie A. Spraul

The program for the session consisted of
music by the teachers.

Recitations by May Cobaugh. Annie
Wolfersberger and Master David Miller.

Discussions by Miss Nannie Kimmel, Mr.
Ira Meyers, Blanche Evans and C. F. Liven-

good.
An interesting talk by the County Super-

intendent J. M. Berkey, the Institute ad-

journed to meet at L30 r. M.

AKTZKSOOK SKasiOX.
The institute was called to order at 1:30 r.

M. by the chairman. The afternoon exercises
were conducted in a liignly satisfactory
manner.

The entertainment consisted of son-- s,

recitations, dialuugoe, discussions, queries
and remarks.

Tl;e shakers for the afternoon were N.
(i. Keim, Prof. J. M. Berkey, Prof. Long-do- n

and Prof. MeClintock.
Remarks were made by Rev. Lichtlighter

Rev. ' Settlemeyer, Rev. Hummel, Philip
Smith Esq., and Mr. Harry Baker.

And though all the leachera were not
present, those that were endeavored to
make the institute a success and succeeded
beyond Hs tation, and al! feel greatly en-

couraged for the work Ibey have yet to do.
SnKKTAKY.

StKiwg'rSL

Absolutely Pure.
Thin Powder nerer vatiea. A marvel of purity,

streittEih and urbulewsineneflri. More ecouomical
than tbe onlinnry kini, and rait not be sold at
eompv-iUioi- i with the multitude of low ten. ibort
wehcht, alum or phosphate powders. ?av
ia m. Koyal HftKiite Powixa Compamt, 10
Mall Htreet, Sw York. .VMrtt.

B. & J3.

KEW ISP0RTATI05S OF

NEW SPING DRESS GOODS.

Arriving dailr now. Must elejrant and comprft-heuMv- e

yet broticht.
6rviiH'b ( :ihtnere Ser?e. lipht medium weight,

in al) the new sprin jr eoiorinjt.
:l inrh ooPie! Simmif', for bprinir wear.
One kit double-widt- h AnMTii-a- Juitiiir, cloa-ln- if

out 50 cent nuauty for 2h cents a yreat bar- -
BM1U.

French - Wash - Goods,
New French Satine at "V., bet

gwx voloriiiic and pattern. KiitireW new and
Kieumut. our oh n iniHiriatious, and never be lore
shown. Scotch Zephyrs, AK., 4a.

BARGAINS IN

HAMBl'R'f AND 8WIs

EMBROIDERIES.

fhily a few fpecial item can be mentioned
here :

one lot, M p!oe, 45 inch 8w!w FloiineinKii. at
3,'t eein, uorih n jrtiliirlT 7.'. rent a rure IturKsin.

llirru Myle-- t ol uia KUunctipt, nie, tiue
fT'ioriti, '2 tuehen wide, at St tvut ; worth every
day, .Tif.

Uitmburp Kuibmiderles 6 inrhc wide, cts.
and 1" rt4- - Tiifj are all rotts but ihe pri-
ces pit oatlrem are li1, and I V.

Fine new cl Kuibroiderii-san- Flouo-Cin-

enilnMy new thif m.

"i: iueh r. tol.til.jn'b FiutiriQi(, WH". to9L.'0.
Narrow K Sc, sc. Mir, to 25c per yard,

neut and ehoit-- , new imitt'rnt.
Sfianish iiUiHirr Lace 'kirtinir. 40ln,

Ulv ni 2.x-- . per yard ; goods sold formerly at to.
and 91. Tlteae will do to lay away for sunt rat r
drre.i.

Special attention ifiven to MAILORDER S

huiijiic- - and inforuiatiou Menton reue9t.
OL'R

New Spring Catalogue
wl!l be ready for mailing about April Seivl
your name if you wi.--h a copy.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

Have You Noticed the

REDUCTIONS
We bArc nade In the prirea of Men's Low and

Meiiium Priced

Winter Unflerwear?

White and Oray Merino Sliirts and Draw-
ers, redwed fnm 50c. lo 4(ic., 75c. a suit ;
reduced fnm Toe lo 65c. $1 '.'" a sait :

from tl to 7.". each. Three grades
medium and extra heavy weights.

Plain Camel . HsirShinawud iarawers, reduced
from $1 .so toll 25 each.

Striped t'amel.s ii:r, reduced from 11 75 to
ti So each

W hire All Wool Rbirts aad Drawers, reduced
from r. to 41 raiesi-h- .

Wh re Shim and Drawers, reduced
from l .ViioSl esrh

AImi. thr tisnoilns in Men's Fancy Pirlned Me-
rino Hall How are worthy ot your auentiim. ade
irradeji Xc a uai , X for (1 ; 7oc Kradcs, 50 cenu a
pwir.

our new line af MF.S'8 and BOYS SIGHT
PHIKTS, justopened ; exira values lo Whit and
Fancy.

The Bargains in Trimmings

At 1.. r., SOc, 7 ui4 $1 yM. miU be
mn to nnui yon if you wttu anything in tbe
Trimralui linr. BrmitI Set frxm I'yc up. vw than
halt imt-v-

. Do doc iaii loU'pat ti Tnmniiif
tOepartineat.

HOBI raj
tl FIFTH AV- -, PITTSBURGH, PA.

OF THE COUNTY AUDITORS OF
REPORT

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

Receipts and Expenditure of Somerset County, Pa., from the
. First Monday of January, 1883, to the First Monday

of January, 1889.

GEORGE J. SLACK, ESQ., Treasurer of Somerset County, IV, in Account
County ot Somerset :
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CR. DR.
To aggregate amonnt orilers rrelve. Commissioner Wtarnev V2 00
B; IM days spent rn Ac., per Comoibioneni' Ledger at t3 .Vi2 00

jF(iKf;E NEFT, County Commissiisier in

To amount order ree'd bv Commiioncr NcrT
By -7 spent In &c. per Couuniruiouen' at to

Indebtedness Somerset County on the 7th
day January, A. 1883:

1 Order
2

" Orders
4 ...... lw7
5 honded rndelitedncs per

Prothonotary's bill fcr !.7 "

t

J

i

10

"

J10

LS'll

:

2

I

Kxpenditures

Ousrter
wltn

Pa.,

account

County IW.

1

Commissioner'.

shc.her

Fuel

j

Pnrthf.niSary'a

Horner

r
" a

-

1

" " 11 11"

reed
s

accoun!

oftW, a

aggregate
day Office, bedger

of
of D.

Amount
o

"

Ptteriff's -

j

"

Selon..

WE th ondersigned Auditors of the f 'ounty of Someriet, in the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, do certify that in pursuance of the"47tli flection of the Art entitled An
Act relating to Coontie. Township. c.." passed tlie 15th day of April. we met at
Ihe nest of Justice in tbe Countv of Somerset, am the Tth day of January. lis, and after
being duly sworn, did udit. settle. nd adjust the several accounts required by law agree-kbl- y

to the several Act of Assembly and supplement Uiereto, and according to the best of

onr juiliiment and abiliiy. an. I ;Iie foregiir;R is a tra? arul eirrm statement of the f,i;iow.
ing atNniifis. resf lively, ti :

lt. e J, Klat S, Ki , Trrasurrr of Ihe Cuunlr of S nHrsot. ailli sai. I Couriiy i f
NiriMTt ;

2J. J. Hortier, K.q.. Prot lionotary Ac. of sail County sriiU saij Corirrlv f
Nin-er- l :

Snl. !:oli S MiM;lliii. K-- q . S!iri!T of sai.l loanlv, wirh sari) ( ouniv of Aimem
Sih. CUa. W. Williamson, tun(y Cuiuminiuner of County, wiib said t'ouiitv

of Si mer t :

5tli. Isvlil E. Vngner, Coaniy Commissioner ol saiJ Cuiily wilh saM Coonty f.f
3rmfr.e4 ;

Cth. torjv M. Xeir. County ( Vmmiiuner f.ina ! willi saiil Cnantr : All fr.r
111 year rndins 7tli January. A. I. ; am) c farther reriify sml hnd thai tiiere i

balance line Ihe ?aM t'oiinry of Honwret from (;"-s- J. lUin k. E . Treaiirer ss store,
ssiil. "f Kourleeu tliou.'and eigtit bimdrtd and liry-ni- doilars ami eiglity-ft- ivnt.

Karh of said ortii'er. namct .', and other, wenj duly summoned lo snpear hef.,re
the Auditors (see srihptrna appendeif). and they did appear tiefore us and produced their
hooks, votirhers. orJers. hills, and paiers.

In tntimonif vhmr.f w have hereunto se our hands and tea' this 1st day of
February, 1SSU.

. . f R V. SH0BKR.
Attest: CAHRIEL fnon.

A. C. XIoLBEaT, . I J01XS GAHRIXO.
Clerk. County Auditors.

COUNTY, SPECIAL AND STATEOUTSTANDING County, Pennsylvania, on the
7th day of January, A. D. 1SS9, clue and owing by the

Collectors of the different boroughs and townships, ia said
Count-- , as follows :

So I ol LKiToiea. Yr I'nTuv. Spee.Tal .Hale Tx
1 Kialik P An. lemon froia l.n.iii!;i :' I l 1't i ..i
2 IVfer Sh.. rnner I.htmu.t " no i.

3Jrii!ii t H.uck towiisruf. "S7 11

4 i.eorire V JohllMiu Jemirno ti t.roli.'!i lo
ft ro'l.im l.nwer 1 nrkev!..a ii.wri.h.io,.. .1..' li ;ji

Krsnk B Black h.ir.,iu:h lo Si 21

7 W r' Moore V 'ill !eervt.-- toti!iil lo 1'.' rn
M K Alli-o- n - i!- l- Town-fli- p ... U M
J ah 'v S..1H. nt T..r."l:ir 1"" '"

10 Smmiel J l.iehly nl nLiip-- lo 17 :l
11 I'Hii-- l 1. U til. .'. - n iM.nmif h do :".::
12 Leirve II I so.nvi-n-el- t ro-- . ri.lii( to V"t 1.'

l:u hrle M. Mi.Ka tdi in:ihi 71 .4
14 Hennr !,--, l. vheiiv i. p ' ! i ' "'. Il
l' Jweoli J .om Bertin tkmmch - " '2.4 2 71
1 ti kiliime'.l llrothi-rxnr- i v ;onJ.ii II 4.V: .. -

It tea .nvT !!:' k h. " 47 i I 'l :: t .,
1 l'Mtse Voiler ('.meiimncll louii.h.p " .' 27 ..,

A J Biirve" hon.-jic- .'" 2

2 Atnih.on I oh rv KUlii k to nh.p :.i .'. it. ;

21 Kreer.-- hurr." t.'wnlii( l"' f 1:M l ,i.
22 A II Ier!erin loviri-ln- r " I el 72 .V.

2:1 Rnfu. Itnii? ti leniiertown lT.iov'ii ' '! 71 .'!;" n ..

24 John I. Sil-- town.l'iri. ' 612 11 l

'Itro Ijitirellli'. LrtrimiT lou u.hip " 70 12 II 7' In

i f H Ankenv t ower Trkev t. unhip. ... 'r' l' 7 .i
27 John c H::h.ietller Meer..lsle Bnroiufh .. " 7.--2 -- ' 4" !

'."ijere Whi.kev Mi'1. Ill . reek l..n.hii ' 17 4'; -

A lea 4" Markk- - Miltonl l..nhi. " l!'l 2:: n .,
:m II A Werner Se Huinniore r.,e-(- . ,k ( :
:i! V h PoorliH'ich Vorthsiiif-i.n- ieli i " l'-- i7 71 " :i i

:i2 John li nv.lt'r Sew (VulrivUle ImnHorn " I' 2J'V l:i
:a M F Allison -' t..u-hi- i 2'- -

::l V r Weaver t'Hinl lown-hi- p " ! "2 "' : .'.
rto John H Ank;iv (jnenmhonlr.a town. hip " 7 'I : ,! 71 t

M II HartseU...'. l l.inouh :;i s - 1.1 I" 7 :

.17 11 Kl.lner N.roOili ' 107 is" ! 2i In
Pearson l.ioK shnn row n.hip ' M n 1h 7.. i.,

:to N It SuinTH'( bor.HiKii " '.'' ' :1M ' i..
401' li ' lovwi.liip ' 1 I' - Tl o
41 J n linker Soorhnmpton township. " M4 17 71 4" ,t

42 Sarjiwl IjimN-r- t r..tiyerei k row n.V.ip. ll" S 407 ;4 V.

4:1 ( hnr!e. W Puuh loveNtow n Umiyt.. ' 2" i'l
II N J Kre.i h an tiliim't onhip ' :!7T IX 27:! 7 : .

4LI'Willfams I prT Tirkevt.. iowu-hi- p .... " W 17 4t To I

4 I J Miller I'r-'i- tiroh - 1..7 T 4t in r:
47 IVter Knetr'Ain ' eilershuri; (Mirouch.. " 41 2:1 2H lar .

S !.,;.. I. ? I2 17 V! .1
Notk In rite si.ive outa:ni::ig talancts. an-- iuriu!!ed the t.ioueratiotn, Couiaii!.io:in, and j

to tie deducted.

We, tlie tinilopiiirnoil f".'mm:sioners of Soniprt County, in conformify to law.
have nriloivil the acroriiimnyini.' of the Kewijits an'l Kxivmliturv-- . of a: i

Comity fur the) yoar l.sss to fiei pulilislieil. anJ we herchy ifrtit'y that the a'.ve
statement of the I IntNtundiiiir Taxes due saiil County is correct, as per reiords m
the Trcayiirer's ami Coiiiiiiiwioiiers' Ortices,

F. K. W.VCNKR,
i.Kii. M. XKKF.

Attest: C. W. WII.LIAM( IN,
A. J. Iln.F.MAX, C!ork. Couiinisriionerj.

TABULAR STATEMENT
Sliowintr f lie nj.'n'srato amount of the Asssirient an.I Valuatinn ff tlie srvpral
Townsliii and re.nmL'lis in 5snicr-- t County, IVmisylviinia, for tlioTricnniul year.
lSS'.t, in wit ri the Ac t of .istwmlilv. pa'.! the l dli day of May,

Addi-o- n WMT'i .V.W 2117 1744 cms :m :au P'i -
Allevhenv S2-- 714.-- i .O l;..I' IV.'I 71 r ITmi.TT ;n,j
Berliu Hornnch - - 21 i iv. os.i,". !,:, ir-.i- l : ..:
Bnahetsvaliev ,v79. stp "!.-- ' l"-- 7 le. 7tr.
Blai k .'. - K.V92 Ms-1- Ti n lis.--

,
:!Ts IV..77 0 ;j

('onemauvh .Hi"7 ::7ll r 7 217 1HK. i.'.at 4.u i; j7
(.iltiuein-- e BoroUKh I24 417. 441 '7 22 S 71m 77J1. p ..
Elklii k :tl- -. .v. :.;... 2i.2'9 l'"" I.V..I M 1"' :.a

(.reenville "..n iTo :...' i :,.;7 .1

Jefferson L'l 77:. .;T2i2 l'.ii .',1;'. om 'jl's,
Jerinertow n Borough !"7r. s.ji 91 n 7", );,i -- tsvu s.;,
Jenner I'-- 72" l..r 27.7' 9..1I 9l:ar A:. In.'.''..,
larimer 4 s; iw.i er:; . 44'. t,,::.,;
IawerTirkevfiar H'S.s.1 3ii:i :" h; :u- -i 1 .in id.i ..,
Meversditle Borough IP-7- I7n :ir.i ;i:i 17.1
Middlecieek. - 127..I7 jiij; 'I "'!.' 41m ;. ist:i :.jv.
Milfool .! 1 4Ms-- . 1217 117C i;7::t :Vl.',7.vi ,..,i
New Hallfmorr- Ifcwiawh. ' I42H ;:!' 4.K 27sf .H.!2 .7i4

'
New f Vntrevtlle Uonswh also a.. l"o 1.. li" , :ee-- c. !.!..
Northaiiipioii 7:.'-i- 2 9v! :ios.s iy,'ifie 7'. is nima ;,i .r s", ,(

P'nl 1171.V. f.j:.n.i lr.7". mt .V.. 7i". '1i'..'7 ,'.,;.:
(Vuemahoniai; .'..' :' :'". pjisi lli.'ai 4iii ::.-- .;

Boro-ret- l jr. 7". 11:111 9.70 .

!s.!Miary lt.iro.ii;h l.VTO 7n..( 41 pnj ii,' oool 7" '.'.1
Shitde 777s ... l':.ai ..f. '.;, Jt:::."..: I..J
J4omerl Bonjush ..

2!- w l .'i .TT'iV. r,
Somerset - I'J:'.'' 1I2MII 11.".:7 .Mtl 2:s.s 'jl".l .iTI'i. I

MiHlllismplou 7A72 J7Mr." A.. :7 l'. 111". l'..."i ;.,:.M
Slrniy-- k 272I"! 7:I2-- 7 'leri 127'1 1171 r2:2s- - ."..'.

Krovesroun Borough 47"i.s 1:0 9 :s 07:0 a.i:.'.
Hummir :ts'::,i i jowi 17 :;, p...:i '.M',.! .'.ji'.i.':: 111.':- -
Cpner Turki-yloo- 2t:Ki.'l h3 V.- - !.:::( l.'...."i l.l'.l i.'.tn .ytv.n '.''
I'rsina Bonnu:li 41" 1'".'. 177 :io 1 li:7 .77"
Wellerstiunt Bomnxh...: 7 : ..' tun ;n;t 1...7S

Tlie underiirnef I'ounry of S.nnoret County. Penn'a. hereby jr:ve no-
tice thai they will it as a ri.rd of revision at their onW in S.merrier, on Monday, '.' .tli
dav of February, st whii lt lime arid place they will determine whether any of the
valuation of the A- - or have lieen made U'l.-.- a i rate, according to the nieanii.
and intention of an Act of Aseeiul!y passed the I"th .lay of May. 1"41.

Attest :

A. J. ITlLtM M.

Clerk.
Commissioners' Oilier, Feb. 4,

AM)

I K. W.aiiNFU,
i.Kn M XK.FK.

A COMPLETE LINE

( C. W. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.

Iion-SLEP- S,

SLEIGH ROUES,

:::::::::::::::
SIIOT-GU- NS RIFLES, SLEIGHS.

HLEIGIf BELLS SADDLE CHIMES.

BLANKETS. HORSE BLANKETS. HARNESS, WHIPS,

LADIES' SKATES, GENT.- - SKATES,

BOYS' SKATES.

We Iiavc just received a liii ire line of the aLove snoU, which we ar
e

selling :it

VERY LOAV PRICES.
PLEASE GALL AND SEE THEM AT THE

IIVHT)AVIU: STORK OF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.

Louthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

TlusModsl Drug Stcrsis Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favcrits with Pscpls in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TUE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTEST10S Ta THE COMPOCSDISU OP

Piiysicians'Prescriptions I Family Recoipts
GREAT CAKK BtiyO TAKE TO VSM OSL Y FRESH ASD PI RE AR1VLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And t Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our 'rood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PJ


